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SALE REGI
Sales advertised through this aflice trillbe

inserted under this heading free oj cha roe.

March 4th?W. <B. Hook. National Hotel, Mill-
helm. Horses, Carriages, Wauons and
hotel furniture.

March 5-rhilip Frank, 2 miles west of Miull-
son burn, live stock and farm Imple-
ment. L. 11. Stover Auet.

March 7th?.Tared Kreamer. Cent re M ills. M iles
township, live stock and farm imple-
ments.

March Bth?John K'in port. Penn township, live
stock and farm implements

\v. F Snuth, Auct.
M arch 9th?.T.P. & T. E. Vonada, adminst r,a

tors for the estate of Henry Vonada,
dee'd Haines township, live stock,
farm implements and household roods

1.. 11. Stover, Auct.
March 10th?E.8. Shaffer, near Madisonburn.

live stock, farm implements and
household goods.

I>. M. Morris. Auct.
March 12tli? George Bunl, Aaronsburg. live

stock and farm implements.
\V. H. lteitsnyder, Auct

March 12th?L. B. Stover, Madisonburg, live
stock and farm implements.

March 18th?Jacob and Daniel Mover, execu-
tors of the estate of Philip Mover, late
of Haines township, dee'd. live stock,

farm implements and.house hold goods

of decedent. J. M. Leitzell. Auct.

March 19th?James Witmyer. Ooburn, live
stock, wagons, household goods.

J. M. Lcitzell. Auct.
March 21st?F. P. Duck.l mile west of Millhciim

live stock and farm implements.
,1. M. l.eitzcll, Auct.

March 22nd?Jacob tlepliart, Millheini, live
stock and farm implements.

J. M. Leltzell, Auct.
March 23d?Emanuel Eungert.llaines town-hip.

'l)4 nides east of Aaronsburg, live
stock and farm implements.

,1. M. Leitzell, Auct.

March 24th?David Burd.3\> miles west ;>f Mad-
isouburg, live stock and farm imple-
ments. Male ot too clock, a. in.

LOCAL NEWS,

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Another mud snow fell on Sunday.

?Lent began yesterday. Ash Wed nes
day.

?Finest Cigars and Tobacco in town at

Stover's grocery.

?First-class job work done at the
JOURNAL office.

?We publish the full list of jurors for
two courts in an ither column

?Miss Mamie Peters is at home on a
visit to her parents on North Street.

?Lewisburg is arranging for a grand

musical convention to last one week.

?Mr. L. D. Kurtz, of Miffiinburg,
also called on the JOURNAL yesterday.

?A good building lot, located in the
central part of town, for sale. Inquire
at this office.

?The two smallest of Harvey Con-
fers children are down with the meas-
les at present.

?Next Sabbath evening, Feb. 27th,
there will be services 4l Coburn by

Rev. M. L. Deitzler.

?The property of the late Mrs. Sar-
ah Bright on Main street was not sold
last Saturday, the bids having been too

low.
?Two great enemies?Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and impure blood. The latter is
utterly defeated by the peculiar medi-
cine.

?Remember that this office turns
out neat an d attractive sale bills at low
prices. If you intend making sale call
on us.

?The sale of farm stock and house-
bold goods of John Harper, dee'd, late
of near Centre Hall, will take place on
Tuesday, Match Ist.

?We understand that Mrs.A.J.Har
ter, on Penn stieet, is confined to the

bouba by a mild form of erysipelas,
which lodges in her faca.

Persons wishing orders for excur-
sion tickets to the 3f. E. conference at
Bellefonttt from this place or vicinity
should apply to Dr. J. F. Ilarter.

?Speaking the real truth J. W. Stover's gro-

cery store on Main street is one of the ne itest
In this part of the county. And the prices there
suit the purse of everybody. Co and see.

?Listen for t he wedding bells. Tbey

will shortly ring in this place, but we
willnot teil more until the cards are
out. Time enough then. No chestnut.

?Mrs. G. W. Ilarter, Main Street,
we are pleased to state, has nearly re-
coverered from her late sickness which
confined her to the house for a week or
so.

TnE Great Zingari. For toothache
and neuralgia it has no equal. War-
ranted. Only 15 cents at all drug
stores. Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

Philadelphia Agents.

?Don't forget that the public sale of
Philip Frank, near Madisonburg is to
take place on Saturday, March sth, in-
stead of March 3d, as previously an-
nounced.

?Mr. S. H. McAlavy,who has been
visiting friends in Penn3 and Brush-
valley for the last few weeks, returned
to nis western home, Elkhart, Ind.,
beginning of this week.

FLITTING. ?On Monday Miss Julia
Rockey removed her goods and chattels
from A. J. Harter's, where she had
been residing for nearly a year to Mrs.
Sarah Zeigters bakery, her future home.

?J. Spigelmyer's house on Water
street was purchased by E. J. Swanger,

of Coburn, S6OO, the other day. Jeff
does not intend to occupy the home

himself this year, but expects to rent

it.

CORRECTION. Mr. Keller .the gram-

mar school teacher, wa3 not visiting

friends in Uuion county, last week, as
stated in a former issue, but paid a vis-
it to his home in Adamsburg, Snyder
eounty.

?J. Eisenhuth informs the public
that he has added to his drug stock the
celebrated KEYSTONE MALT WHISK-
EY and other pure liquors. Sold only
on prescriptions of physicians,for med-
ical use. 33-6 m.

.?Mrs. Mattie Brown who for some
time has been staying with her father,
Mark Moouey, north of town, departed
for the west on Saturday. She will go
to Plainfield, Will Co., 111., to join her
frusband, whose home is at that place.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
THB KM SALVE in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price p cents
per box. For sale bv J. Eiseuhuth.

/?Another tot of fine drunks, all sizes, anil
style* arrived at J. W. Stover's. Their low

prices will astonish you.

?Prof. A. Bierly was a caller at this
office o.i.Monday and stated that his
convention at Tnsseyvilie last week
was a perfect success, musically, finan-
cially and socially, lie expects to spend
several weeks there with a near rela-
tive.

?E. 11. lvreatner, of Water Street.is
one of our most successful racoon
hunters. Last Sa.uidiv he returned
from the mountains with a racoon and
a skunk dangling fiom the ends of a
long pale. Bah is one of those fellows
that "get theie" every time.

?Everybody is struck with tho bo.ui-
|tv of Geo. L. Springer's new barber
sign. It is gotten up in the host me-
chanical st\le and for precision and
neatness of work it has no equal in

I town. It, is a fail* specimen of the kind
of jobs C. W. Albright the carpenter
and painter t urns out.

_\Ye notice in the Lewisburg Satur-
day Xews that the litin of Nesbit Bios.,
proprietors of the planing mill at ihal
place assigned, their liabilities being

estimated from .88.1,0 >0 to SBO,O H). It
is thought however that tliev will be
able to satisfy all their creditors and
shortly resume business.

?Large posters were printed at this
office on Tuesday advertising the splen-
did hotel equipment of landlord ltook,

of the National Hotel, at this place, at
public sale, to t ike place on Friday,
March 4th. Some line horses and car
riages, as well as a g <od cow, and sev-
eral nice shouts willbe offered.

I,. ,T. Noll, whose sickness we
mentioned last week is no bettor at this
writing (Tuesday ) lie suffeis from
an old bullet wound which lie received
in the war and which causes him trouble
from time to time. His present cise

seems of a more malignant nature
than heretofore.

Candidates for e unitv olficers are
heard from quite frequently now. An-
drew Ocker, of Madisonburg, will run
for sheriff and if his lenghtv size has
any bearing on the rac ?he will make
the office for sure. He was in town on
Saturday and hunted no tiie JOUBNAL
man on special business.

?The protracted meeting which had
been in progress in the Evangelical
church of this place for a number of
weeks closed last Sunday evening. 40
persons weie admitted into tlie church
as members. On Tuesday evening the

United Brethren congregation started
a revival meeting, in their church,
west end of Main street.

?I. S. Erain announces that his
splendid Norman Percheron Horse
will stand in Penns Valley near or at

the same places where lie stood last
year and also near Centre Hall. Farm
ers should make a note of this and also
remember that Mr. Drain's rates will
be lower than last year. Posters ad-
vertising particulars will soon bo out.

?Mr. Long, of Northumbarland
county, came up on Saturday to visit
his son, E. H. Long, who for the last
two weeks w;w a prisoner in his stck
room on North street. E. 11. had
quite a time of it and bis condition was
serious for a spell. He suffered from
ulcers and catarrh in the stom-
ach. Glad to say that ho is on a fair
way to recovery.

? lThe Miltoninn of a recent date says
that Rev. W. H. Gotwald, a resident of
Milton lias been elected Secretary of the
Juliet City land comprny, Florida.with
headquarters in the State of Flowers.
He will take his departure for the du-

ties of the office in two weeks from
date, taking with him as clerk, Mr.
Miisgrave, a reliable young mail of
more than ordinary ability.

A copv of the New York Observer
Calendar for his b--en received at

this office. It is designed and printed
in beautiful colors by Marcus Ward A
Co.. of London, expressly for the Ob-
server, and contains well compiled sta-

tistics of Church In lies. religions, etc.
The calendar is an ornitn°nt for any

office or parlor and in completeness
and value is in full keeping with the
paper which sends it out.

Last Thursday's fire crave our
Hook and Ladd°r Company fair warn-
ing that it behooves thein to keep in
better working inh-r. Some of the
members consequently proposed to have
a meeting called for the put pose of re-
organization and petting in better
shape. Right, let there l>e a meeting
verv soon, for it is letter to "lock tfie

stable before the horse is stolen."
President Ilarlman has the floor.

?THE horrible, nauseous worm-seed
vermifuges and worm svruus have had
their day. It's downright cruelly to
compel a child to take them when Mc-
Donald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are so easy and pleasant to take that
children take them and never know a
medicine is being administered. Can
be procured at, any drug store for the
small sum of 2-j cents.
JOHNS TON, no LLOWA YA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?Win. II Rudy, a gentleman from
Hartleton. Union Co., was in town
last Saturday, and about the first per-
son to accost him WHS little Johnny
Clark, the blind boy, who reminded
Mr. Rudy of his promise given tome

time ago to purchase a Bible for him.
They forthwith proceeded to the Jour-
nal store where Johnnys religions incli-
nations received the proper attention,
and he was sent home rejoicing with
the book of books under his arm. No
use trying to get around blind John
when he has set his heart on a thing.

To TIIE PUBLIC. ?TI. S. Clemens, M.
D., specialist in all chronic affections,
and who also treats diseases largely by
inhalations, willvisit patients once a
month at Bellefonte, with office at the
Brockerhol'f House, for one day only to
examine them, and will then send the
medicines from his regular office at
the city of Allentown, Pa. Send for
testimonials. Date of next visit will
be from March Bth at 5 p. m. to the 9th
at 7 o'clock, p. Hi., Tuesday and
Wednesday. Please remember the
date. Also will he in Centre Ilall,
Thursday, March 10th.

?The hand took advantage of the
sunslmne on Saturday afternoon and
turned out trom their quarters, not
like the groundhog to see their shad-
ows, but to test theih blowing abilities
and to serenade our new shoemer-
chants, Messrs. J. 11. Musser <fc Son.
The parties serenaded and the serena-
des were well pleased, the former with
the good music and the latter with the

they carried back to head-
quarters. On Mondav evening the
boys were out on a similar expedition
and made the welkin ring in Kauft-
man's store.

?A very flue assortment and tlie latest styles
of Jewelry just received by J. W. SI over. Will
be sold at small profits.

?We see l>y the Daily Xars that 11.
A. Cassidv. one ot the editots ot the
Keystone (htzittr, which paper lately
hurtled out at Hellefonte, also lost his
printing establishment at Canton,
Ohio, bv lire on Wednesday of last
week. This donl la misfortune sots
haul on Mr. Cassidy an 1 will make the
ie-estal lishnient of tho (Jazctlc so

much more diilicull.

?T ris A DUBIOUS FACT that the
body is now more susceptible to beuo-
(lt fro.n medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of tak
ing llood's Sairap arilla now, when it
will do you tne most good. It is leally
wonderful for purifying and enriching
the blood, creating an appetite, and
giving a healthy tone to the whole sys-

tem. Be sue to get Hood's Sarsdpa*

riila, which is peculiar to Hsidt.

Henry Long, of Courtlatul, 111,
writes us that he has bought a farm ot
l(')l) acres of land at Walnut drove,

Knox Co., Nebraska, where he expects
to move after the first of Mate!). He
prefers havi ug a home of his own and
goes farther West to establish it. He
oiders the J OUHNAi. sent to him an-
other year and says he would not like
to do without it as it does him mere
good than any paper he can get. We
wisli Mr. Long the best of success in
his new home.

?T. 11. Bibby, of Sprit g Mills, was
a caller at this office last week. Mr.
Hthby informed us that he has changed
the name of the Spiing Mills House,
of which he is proprietor, and which is
now called the Bibby House. Being
an experienced hotel ist, and a well-in-
tornied and pleasant gentleman he has
been very successful in the manage-

ment of his house and expects to fur-
ther m-rtt the splendid reputation it
has been enjoying tn the past.

G. A. it. DEPT. OF DESNA.?' The
following statistics which willprove in-
teresting to veterans of tlie late war
have been furnished us by Adj. Tobias,
of Dost 208, cf this place, for publica-
tion : Total number of posts in the
state at the end-of the year 18M> was
54") with 3\30l members in good
standing. During said year 3 s* new
po<t.>> were oiganiz* d and 112 members
died. 8 were expended for
the relief of soldiers and others.

DOES Voru DKESS FIT ??lf riot,
you are very unc imfort able, of course.
Voir wiil tr illout what is tho matter
by reading the article on 'Home Dress-
making* in T/u House keeper, the pub-
lishers of which offer as a premium
with each yearly eubscription at >1
(and 20 cts.to pay postage on premium)
the Moody Perfect Tailor system and
book on dressinaki ng, the retail price
of which is s7?§9 for $1.20. This Tai-
lor system enables any lady of ordinary
inteligence to cut a dress in any style
wanted from actual measurements with
a ceitaintv that it will lit without try-
ing on. For specimen copy of that
great home monthly, Tlte 1louse kee}>er,
and full particulars of offer, write at
once to Buckeye Publishing C >., Minn-
eapolis, Minn , as the offer is limited.

DIKE. ?Last Thursday morning the
central part of Main street was thrown
into an excitement by an alarm of lire,
which proyed to he in Geo. \V. Buck's
photograph gallery. Mr Buck had been
at work at some negatives and was
using a burning lamp. lie had occa-
rion to leave his work a few minutes
and during his brief absence the light
ignited some of the chemicals and in
less time than it takes to tell it the

whole room was in fiames. Fortunate-
ly lhe near neighbors were on hand in
time witlibuckets to save the building
and thus prevented a serious con Migra-

tion. But the damage to Mr. Buck's
instruments and pi ites is very heavy
and was principally caused by water.

He estimates his loss at $ .
with a

light insurance.

?Bishop Henry W. Warren will he
the presiding officer of the Central
Pennsylvania M. 13 Conference to lie
held it 1> llefonte beginning of next

month. The Daily Xncs in giving a
short biography of the distinguished

divine winds up by saying that "his
magnetic power over large audiences is
generally known, especially as a lectur-
er at Chautauqua, and through his
Chautauqua Preimiers on Astioi omy.

He lias been a large contributor to the
church periodicals for many years ;

writes well, shows vigor of thought,
freshness and much beauty of lan-
guage.

In person tall and well built, with
out b.'ing fieshy, digniti (1 carriage and
circumspect, with a bright and sunny

c luntenenauce. Very sociable and
companionable, he everywhere gives
evidence of a well-bred Christian gen-

tleman."

MAGGIE ALEXANDER.? It is with
sadness that we chronicle the death of
the lady whose name heads this article.
She expired on Tuesday morning,
about 3 o'clock, at the residence of her
brother. Dr. J. F. Alexander, at Cen-
tre. Hall, where she had her home of
late. She had been ailing for a number
of years from that incurable disease,
consumption, winch Dually resulted in
tier demise. Maggie was the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Al°x-
ander, late of d/illhaim, deceased, and
a sister of our townsman, Hon. W. K.
Alexander, and Reed Alexan-
der, of I'enn township, and J/iss Kate
Alexander, who was with the sufferer
to her last moments. Her age was
about 32 years. She was a young lady
of the highest moral standing and of
the sweetest characteristics, all of
which made her a favorite in this com-
munity. From her earliest girlhood
she was a faithful member of the Re-
formed church and it may truly he said
of her that her daily life was in lull ac-
cordance with her religious profession.

Her disposition was very social; she
always had a smile and a kind word for
everybody. Iler schoolmates in this
place will ever remember her as a kind
and goodnatured girl, always intent on
good feelitig among lier associates.
Tims she won the high esteem and love
of all her companions and acquaintan-
ces. She was a great lover of music
and figured conspicuously as organist
in some of the churches of town Iler
death will be deeply felt by her relatives
and friends, and the few words written
in her memory, we think, will* e heart-
ilysanctioned by them. But their loss
is her gain, and although their grief is
gieat they wiii not wish her hack in
this world of tears and sorrow, for she
has gone to that land where tears aye
never shed and sorrow never comes.

The funeral will leave Centre Hall at.
9 o'clock, a. m. this (Thursday) fore-
noon, arming at ITllhejm about II oJ-
clock. The cervices willbe held in the
Evangelical church, Rev. Land (Ref.)
officiating. Burial on the old cemetery
grounds,

\u25a0?Rev. E. 11. PornblsiF' l\ of Wheel-
ing. West Va., tiaye this olfico a brief
call y sler<lay afternoon.

JI'RORS FOR Two Got' UTS. ? The
first list of jurors printed is that drawn
for a special term of court. to begin on
tliethiid Monday in March. The list
is as follows :

TK wrusn JOHORS?''III MONDAY IN MARCH.
Win Vonada, farmer, W . iker twp.
.las l.timle ? Liberty 4

B.irnilius Sliope 4 Hoggs '

u llson (2.miner ' Feiguson ?

C(i liiijdit.shoemaker, Haines '

F. A Lyman, merchant, I'hilipsburg.
.las U l.ane clerk, RcHeton'e.
Peter Robb, farmer, Howard twp.
DC Mullock, laborer, Huston '

\\ m F Meek, farmer, Ferguson '

Thus M K iton. garilner. Rush '
Dalas Cronlater, farmer, Huston '
llenry Vahn, ' Ruslf '

Cordon ycbe. clerk, ' '

.I"-, Lehman, merchant, I'hilipsburg.
Win Singer, ' Liberty twp.

.1 ti !? ishbiirn, fanner. Beiinertwp.

.1 M I llenberger, teacher, Ferguson.

.1 W Rhone, dentist, Rellefonte.
\V .1 Palersou, farmer, College twp.
.I ta Livingston, hotel, Ferguson.
Hugh Met 'alio, foreman. Rush twp,
\\ in Bailey, laborer, Half Moon twp.

C s Cray, tanner, '
4

II c Bullock, blacksmith, Mllesburg.
\u25a0lolin S Nestleroilc, fanner, Libert> Iwp.
K M Lucas, laborer, I'nioiiville.
Rub'i Cobeeu, farmer. Harris twp.
T S Delonv, teacher. Curliu twp.
c B Mess, fanner. Ferguson Iwp.
Meieher Blerly, blacksmith, Miles twp.
Wilson Irvin, farmer, I'nion twp.
?Tolili Crove, ' Poller twji.
Sam'l Swart/., merchant, Potter twp.
.1 M Bell, farmer, Ferguson twp.
Henry Noll .carpenter, Spring t wp.

Following are the names of the grand
and traverse jurors drawn for the regu-
lar term of court, which will begin on
the fourth Monday of April :

OICANl) Jt'ltOltS ?ITH MONDAYIN AIMUL.
D F Taylor, mere uini College twp.
S S Crissman, druggist. I'hilipsburg.
Will P Humes, banker, Bellefonte.
.las R Aiinstmng, men-hint, Potter twp.
.las L Rote, huckster, Spring twp.
Reuben drinim, farmer. Miles twp.
Isa ac Underwood, lumberman, dregg twp.
.las MeClintie, tanner, l'otter twp.
Miles Zimmerman, " Burnsldo twp.
.1 W Wyle, carpenter. Halms twp.
( lias Smith, coach maker, Ferguson twp.
bhn Hishel, farmer. Benncrtwp.
John P. Moore, ' College twi>.
W P Cathennan, wagonmaker. Millheim.
D 11 veager, carpenter. Snow Shoe.
K W Sweeney, coach maker, Harris.
Robert Cole, carpenter, Bellefonte.
John Regan, miner, Snow shoe.
Mat Adams, farmer, Worth twp.
Oscar Holt ' Burnslde twp.
John D Miles ' Huston iwp.
Daniel Kberhart. carpenter. Bellefonte.
Jonas Mine, Jr, farmer, Pittou twp.
.1 it Reifsnyder, justice, Millheim.

TRAVERSE JCRORS? ITH MONDAY IN APRIL
BO Deininger, notary. Millheim.
M \V Cowdrick, brickman, Bellefonte.
Aaron Tie nil is. in ch nib'. Potter twp.
John H P>t;ck,.fanuer. Walker twp.
( has H RuMi ? Union t\\ p.
Ja-C Williams, gentleman. I'hilipsburg.
1* W Bamhart, farmer, p> twp.
John Wing ait. plasterer, Peiin twp.
Frank Reaiick. music teacher, dregg twp.
John d Uz/le, hotel. Snow Shoe.
(ieo W Bate, architect. Bellefonte.
T.iad M l.ongweil.telegraph op., Snow (Shoe,
.ios Council, l iborer, Liberty twp.
.las Palmer, mechanic. Potter twp.
Jacob 10-idler. farmer. Haloes iwp.
Win It Bitner. huckster, (Jreggtwp.
Win Bower, te i her. Poller twp.
lolin P Seibert. farmer, Beiinertwp.

David Boozer, saddler, Centre Hall.
Henry Rice, carpenter. Rush twp.
Levi Krebs. tanner. Ferguson twp.
A V Jackson. laborer, Bellefonte.
Perry dent/el. farmer, spring twp.
F/.ekiel Confer ' Hoggs twp.

It t AVatklns ' Curtin twp.
A V Wagner, miller. Bonner twp.
H M stover, laborer, Ferguson twp.
Sam'l I'letw'iier. farmer, Hoggs twp.
W M ltiddle, mereliant. l'litlipsbnrg.
Frank B Stover butcher, Bellefonte.
Joim Clenti, farmer. Howard twp.
John W Shook . salesman, (Jregg twp.
Win Nason. gentleman, Rush tup.
MI Loy. farmer Burnslde twp.
Lewi-' Elliot, laborer, Rush twp.
Jacob Mover, farmer, Penit twp.
V. H Sell nil ' Union t up,
W T Twitiutre, tinner. Bellefonte.
.1 BArd geiitteinaii. Ferguson twp.
John Hoy. farmer, Spring twp.
A d Archer, te teller, Ferguson twp.
John T Lucas, merchant, Burnsidetwp.
Zaeli Thomas,carpenter, I! lines twp.
John McCoy, dinner, Potter twp.
Sam'l dilliiaud ' Harris twp.
David Rothroek

' Beiinertwp.
K 11 drove 4

TRAVERSE JI'KORS?Ist MONDAY IN MAY.
Orrln Dale, lumberman. Ku-li twp
Joseph Tressler. tanner, Spring twp.
l-aa<*<i l.ueas ' snow Shoe.
I.'obt FOolieeii, ineieliaiil, Mdesburg.
B F Bind, plasterer. Haines twp.
.las A (iaiioe. merehant. Philip-burg.
.lolin B Howe, laborer, Rush twp.
\\ (' Lose, farmer, l'otter iwp.

John F Hurler, dentist. Millheim.
P IIdriest, merejiant.UnloiivillM.
\\ It James, fanner, l.Umrty twp.
J B Fish r. mereliant, dregg iwp.
d duyer Matteru * I'atton twp.
R (' Leather*. eontraetor. Howard.
John M Wagner, miller, Hoggs twp.
Win V Boek\\|llj. fanner. Worth twp.
B F liilt'T, blaeksmith. Howard
Win F Holt, luuilx rinaii. Snow Shoo.
Rob't Hudson, saddier, I'hilipsburg.
Kob't IJierley, wagon in iker. Hoggs twp.
sam'l steel, farmer, Huston tup.
TliosMen yman ' Taylor twp.
Win II Poonnan. laborer. Hoggs twp.
John Curtin. gentleman, Bellefonte.
A M Hoover
J H (Miger, teacher. Spring twp.
llain Otto, tobacconist. Bellefonte.
II c Hotter,carpenter, Howard.
S A M ( tuistioii. coach maker, Bellefonte.
Win Mann. Sr, farmer. Cm tin twp.
Jae Ziuimennaii, coaolun.iker. Marion t u p.
Conrr'd l.esli. fanner, Walker tup.
\V 1 Fleming, tall ir, Bell Toute.
( has Kiap", clerk, dregg twp.
Tlios B Potter, physiuf ni. Philipsb urg.
Owen Hancock, clerk, I'hilipsburg,

SCHOOL REPORTS. Sugar Grove
School, llustou township, for the 4th
month ending Feb. 15th, ISS7?Ells-
wot th Arilery, teacher : Number of
pupils enrolled, miles 10, feuia'es 21,t0
tal 40 ; average attendance, males 10,
females 20, total .10 ; pet cent, of at-
tendanca. males 88, females 05, total 02.
Visitors, Supt. I). M. Wolf, Directors
\V. 11. Mat tern and G. W. Woodring,
and others.

M(i'lisonbur<i Primary School for the
month ending Feb Is'h, A. J. Hazel,
teacher: Number of pupils enrolled,
males 2.4, females 21, total 17 ; average
attendance, males IJ, females 20, total
'ID ; average attendance during term
to date, males ID, females 21, total 40 ;

per cent, of attendance, males 81, fe-
males 85, total 83; during term to
date, males 80, females 84, total 82.
Pupils in attendance every day dining
month : Herhie Stoyer, Ilerhie Smull,
Geo. Smull, Sallie Wotf, Lizzie Royer,
M.i>;io Iv-rii, Bertha Lose, Annie liish-
el, lto-y Hockman and Addie Ilock-
m;fn ; eyery day during term to date,
Herhie Stover, Geo. Smull and ltosy
Hockman.

Matlisonbury Grammar School for
the month ending Feb. 15th, J. (J.

Walker, teacher: Number *of pupils
on roll, 43 : females, 20, males. 23 ; av-
erage attendance during month, 32; per
cent, during month, females, 80, males.
80/ average per cent, during term till
date, b2. Those who were present ev-
ery day during the month are Bessie A.
Stover, Sadie V. Ocker, Delia J. Ocker,
Dora M. Ocker, Minnie 1. Miller.
Those who missed a half a day are
Lizzie G. Hazel, Charles Hazel, Forest
ticker, Wra. 11. Lirabert.

Pike School for the month ending
Feb 21st, R. D. Foreman, teacher :

Number of pupils enrolled,males 21, f-
emales 12, total 33 ; Per cent, of at-
tendance, males DO, females, 74, total
82. Pupils in attendance every day
during month : Ilarry Frankenherger,
Clayton Bressler, John Dressier, Frank
Meyer, Harry Meyer, John Krumrine.
Visitors 4.

Mountain School , I'enn township, for
the month ending Feb. 2nd : No. of
scholars, males 12, females 10, total 22;
average attendance, males 0, females
10 ; per cent, 'of attendance, males 81,
females (17, total 80. Visitors; Reu-
ben Brucht, Maggie Seriff, Phoebe Ber-
rier, Mazio Wolf, Annie Auman, Dan-
iel Autnan, Allen Alexander, Benj.
Gentzel, A. A. Loss, teacher.

?Florida Orange*, Sweet Potatoes, Lemons
hiul Fresh Oysters always on Inilul at .1, W.
Stover's.

?On tho day of Miss Maggie
Alexander's dentil Dr. Alexander had
a fire at his residence in Centre Hall.
It broke out in one of the rooms up
stairs and was discovered by a strong
smell of smoke which prevailed the
home. The doctor ran up stairs and
found that the curtain and the bed in
his room were on lire. He pitched
the burning articles out of the win-
dow and no further damage was done
by the flames.

A WKM. KNOWN CITIZEN I)KAI>.?

On Saturday evening, David Ertel, re-

siding about 2 miles went of Coburn,
died after having lingered for over four
years with sickness, during which li ne
he was deprived of the use of his limbs

by paralysis. Ho reached the age of 57
years and 2 months. Deceased had a
wide ciicle of friends who will always
remember him as a mild and peace
loving neighbor and fellow citizu n, of
industrious and sober habits. For years
he managed his mill, know.i at present

as Ertel's mill. His wife preceded him
to the grave a few years ago. The fu-
neral took place on Tuesday forenoon
and was very largely attended. His
remains w< re buried at Ileckman's
chapel, where services were held by
Rev. M. L. Deitzler, who preached on
the text, selected by the subject of this
notice himself, found in the 3Stli chap,
ter of Isaiah, first veree.

?Don't tor got that at istover's grocery you
will always find a full supply of Holler and
Common Flour.

Neighboring News.
AARONSBURG!

.T. 11. Musser shipped a car load of
wheat from Coburn to the Eastern
market last week.

Abs. Confer, our North 2nd St. con-
fectioner, was robbed of nearly ail his
confectionery, some tobacco and cigars,
several old guns and between 5 and C
dollars in cash, one night last week.

Mr. William Shatter, father of H. (I.
Shaffer of the Spring MillsHotel, who
was visiting friends in Akron, Ohio
since the holidays, returned last week,
lie says he enjoyed his visit very much.

Wilmer Stover lias already erected a
building on his lot in the new D. 11.
Koto addition to Aaronsburg. This
new addition lies so.:th on the road
leading from the toll gate, or as some
propose, on St. Mary's street.

Rev. Etn'l. Dornlilazer, from Wheel-
ing, West Virginia, is visiting his
father-in-law. Mr. John Bright.

Prof. W. T. Meyer returned to bis
home, Shamokin, Pa . last week. Mrs.
W. T. and her daughter Eva willstay
several weeks longer with her parents,
Mr. J. 11. Mnsser's.

Rev. W. 11. Gotwald, (Luth.) has
resigned the Milton. Pa., pastorate and
gone to Florida. We are told lie went
there in the interest of a northern real
estate association.

A Mr, Staid and daughter from Par-
adise, Pa., were visiting at Dr. E. J.
Deshler's for the past C or 8 days.

The old pulpit and platform in the
Lutheran church was taken out one
day last week. A new one of a more
modern style willbe placed there in the
near future.

Sam'l ltupp, for many years a resi-
dent of the lower end of Penns Valley,
near Woodward, died on Sunday fore-
noon and was buried on Tuesday fore-
noon following in the Luth. cemetery
in town. Rev. Yearick officiating. Mr.
Rupp was past three score years and
ten when he died.

11. F. Ed munds.teacher of our second
grade school is confined to the house
and suffering with Quinsy.

Johnny I) of Hie Pine Creek
mdls thinks Aaronsburg is the place of
all places he has ever been for pretty
girls. You're right, Johnny, we cer-
tainly agree with you. ANOTHER.

IIIEMost Remarkable Case of all.?
A gentleman writes us from Philips-
burg, Centre Co., Pa., that his little
girl was horribly affiicted with scrofula.
Her body was full of sores, ears dis-
charging continually thick yellow purid
matter, and her eyes so swollen and in-

-11 imed as to be almost blind. One bottle
of McDonald's Blood Purifier has to all
appearances entirely cured her. Our
neighbors, as well as ourselves,consider
the cure remarkable.

A bonafide case. The address of the
family can he obtained from the editor
of this paper.
JOHNSTOX, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenlmth, Millheim, Pa,

COBUBN.

Washington's Birthday was rather a
dull and dreary day around Coburn.

An infant child of Frank Baikerdied
on Monday night last at Ingleby.

Amm on Grenninger moves to Sugar
Valley next week to engage in farm-
ing. He also intends moying his saw
mill to Sugar Valley before long.

Miss Ella Cantner left for Berwick,
on Tuesday last, to live with Landlord
Rook in the new hotel.

Joseph Kleekner paid a living visit
to the oil regions last week and left for
Berwick on Wednesday on a business
trip.

The Lutheran congregation of this
place are talking of building a church
here this summer, provided the neces-
sary funds can he raised. It can be
done if outside financial aid is gjven
them, as it should he, for money given
to erect, a church is not thrown away
hut merely giving part of the interest
hack to the Lord on the principal lie
has loaned us. There should be anoth-
er chuich here. It is needed and we
hope they will sucseed aud be able to
build this summer.

Mrs. W. 11. Kremer is spending a
few days with friends in Miffiinburg.

Our R. R. Agt., Kremer and a Mr.
Trimmons, from Phila., started this
(Wednesday) morning through Brush
Valley calling on parties intending to
go west and selling them tickets.

Roht. Vonada made a flvirig business
trip to Rising Springs on Tuesday last.

D. Gassier we are informed will oc-
cupy the house vacated by Ammon
Grenninger.

We are told that Jacob Witinyer in-
tends giving up house keeping and has
rented his house to a Mr. Stambach.

YALE.
IlliciiniatiHiii nnd Neuralgia cured in

2 Days.
The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a

compound which acts with truly marvelous
VhPldit v in tho cure of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. We guarantee it to cure any and ev-
ery cases of acute Inflammatory Rheumatism
and Neuralgia in 2 DAYS, and to give imme-
diate relief in chronic cases and effect a speedy
cure.

On receipt of 30 cents, in two cent stamps, we
will to any address the prescription for
tlii-wonderfulcompound, which can be tilled
by your home druggists at small cost. We
take this means of giving our discovery to the
public instead of putting it out as u patent
ine Heine, it being much less expensive. We
will gladly refund money if satisfaction is not
given. THE INDIANA CHEMICAL CO..

4-1 y Crawforasville, Ind.

PENN HALL.

Mrs. Wm. Wolf, from Lena, 111., is
at present visiting her daughter, Mrs.
James Condo.

J. B. Fisher sold one of his bays last
week.

Mrs. JOB. Smith had been away on a
visit to iier daughter at Oak Hall.

The young folks from town had an
oyster supper on Monday night. Den-
ver Dan can't tU where,for a good rea-
son?he wasn't invited.

The Misses Carrie Condo and Jennie
Ileriirig are at present visiting Dr.
Charley Emerick's at Boalsburg.

The regular spring election in the S.
1' of (fregg township last Tuesday re-
sulted *s follows: Judge of Election,
Wm (foodhart; Inspectors, G. D. Arra-
bruster, David Burrell; Assessor, John
iviiitnicti; Registration Assessor.-A. C
Itipka; School Directors , Wm From,
Benj. Linibert; Supervisors,,.l. F. Bre
on, Jno. B. Heckman; Overseer of
Poor, J. C Itossman; Constable, Reu-
ben Kline; Tax Collector, Em'l Zettle;
Auditor, 8. J. Heriog; Clerk, N. 8.
Weaver.

I). J. Musser has bought S. J. Her-
ing's linn timber and intends sawing it
into lumber. DENVER DAN.

GREEN BRIAR.

Miss Annie Auman after a year's
sojourn at Centre Hall Iras again re-
turned to her old home at this place.

Jacob Sanders, our well-known cabi-
net maker, is busy turning out wash-
ing boards.

The disappearance of Miss Fannie
Funk, the mute, in this place, last
Thursday night caused quite an excite-
ment. A party of mounted men scour-
ed the woods all day on Friday and
preparations were made to make a gen-
eral search on Saturday. This howev-
er was found unnecessary by her volun-
tary return home,after hiding in a bam
for twenty-four hours. There is some
talk of sending her back to the Deaf
and Dumb institute at Philadelphia.

David Eitel, after a lingering illness
of live years, died on Saturday eveniug.
He leaves a host of friends to mourn
his death.

J. C. Smith aid family, of Miilheim,
were the guests of G. W. Stover last
Sunday.

There is considerable talk against
some of our teachers in this neighbor-
hood. Why not have an investigation,
citizens t

Every one seems well pleased that
we do not have tire constable up our
way the coming year. It is so very un-
handy to fish with the constable look-
ing on.

The weather of last week put us in

mind that spiing was close al hand and
we concluded to wear both rubbers at
one foot.;

The roads in this part of the town-
ship badly need repairing.

Danl. Genlzel is attending horse sales
at Centre Hall. ZITZKA.

married.

On the 20th Inst., at the Evangelical parson-
age, Miilheim, Pa., by Rev.M. Swengle, J.
W. Winkclblech to Miss Katie F. Hess both of
Woodward, Pa.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those wlio suffer from severe

salt rheum are indescribable. The cleansing,

healing, purifying influences of Hood's tiarsa-
parilla are unequalled by any other medicine,

44 I take pleasure In recommending Hood's
Sarsaparilla, for It has done wonders for nte.

I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me
over nearly my entire body. Only those who

have suffered from this disease in its worst
form can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from

the disease. My blood seems to be thors
ouglily purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." I.V.MAN ALLEX, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

44 My son had salt rheum on his hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed, lie took Hood's Bar-|
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAX-J
TFOX, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
41 1 was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and rceeivrng no benefit from

medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsapar illa. lam now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight lias increased from 108 lbs.
to 135." MKS. ALICESMITH, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, Itliascured
many others, aud will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold l>yall drugplsts. fil; sfacforfS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar

K ASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

f
No m *?

| No Headache.
I W. t$W No Nansea.
j y Q Noßiug'gEars.

Cores Qnicily.
4 jp-^jj^Pleasant.Piire.
APOWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomaeh will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Germ Diseases.
FOR COLDS KASKINE HAS REEN FOUND

TO RE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Beilevue Hospital, N. Y? eynlversally suc-
cessful,"

t 4 'Every patient treat-
St-FripieisHospßal.N.Y. <ed with Ka&klne has

(b'n discharged cur'd."
Rey. das. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Kaskine has cured his wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write hirn for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.: "Its use is con-
sidered indispensable. It acts perfectly."

Dr. L. M. Glessner, 360 East 121st St., New
York City, lras-cured over 290 patients with Kas-
kine after quinine and a'l other drugs had fail-
ed. He says; -It is undoubtedly the best medi-
cine ever discovered."

Prof. W. F. Holcombe,M. D., 54 East 25th
St., N. Y. (late Prof, in N. Y. Med. College)
writes: "Kaskine is superior to quinine in its
specific power, and never produces the slight-
est injury to the hearing or constitution."

Thousands upon thousands write t\vi Kas-
kine Ims cured them after all medicines
had failed. Write for book of testimonials.

Kaskine can be 'akear without any special med-
ical advice. il.Ow per bottle. Sold by
or sent by mail oh receipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York.

STOP and SEE
*

The largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend* for their liberal
lnttronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a lose
scale ofprices and completeness of stock, and in
this connection Iwish to add that at my store

yon willfind everything in the line of

CANNED GOODO,
CHEESE,STARCH, SYRUPS,

so a rs,

SUGARS. TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOBACCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFEC TIONDR Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A QUEENSWARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS t

FRESH OYSTERS, TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE, BRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold $
Silver Hatches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

tsr Ibuy largely for cash, and, doing my
own work, can afford to sell heaper and give
my friends the benefit, which Iwill always make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,
Miilheim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

p. w. SForMm.

Boots | Shoes!
Anything m the line and at prices we shall

leave the people to judge.

<?vmi .Sloe ouarantml to girt
i

satisfaction.
Inquire of persons who have seen our shoes

Sl)OCll)c\l\Cl<S £2iq not j,eip t> u t nice
them for the QUALITYAND PRICES.

Shoes**-
at prices, you wouldn't believ© it.

Gondola Kids, $2.70, usual prioe $3,75.
Dongolas. 1.75, 44 44 2.75.
Freuch Tan'd Kids.2.Ts, " 44 4.00.
Other Kids, 1.90, 44 44 2.50.

And no better line in Men's and Children's at
correspondme prices.

<§rlf we hare given you tlie lie,

mark us and never come again.

But come to see us anyway, whether you wil
be wanting shoes or not wd know you will be
feel the better for it.

In best innersole and grain outside.

Very truly Yours,

J. n. MmSSGI< Soi\.

"why, NO !

IT USED TO, BUT IT'S DIFFERENT HO?

Trade does not end at Christmas by any
means. The seasons have changed. From
now on is the regular time for trade. SO WE
START IN AT ONCE.

See Especially Our
Sugars, Coffees, Mo-
lasses, and all Staple
Groceries.

See Especially Our
Canned Goods,"Con-
fectioneries, Tobacco
& Cigars, Rice, Oat-
meal, Hominy,Prunes,
Peaches, Dates and
such like.

Best Cider Vinegar al-
ways on hand. Also
Fresh Tub Oysters.

d- .

OJtfE Pf(T GE TO ALL.
CALL ON.

J. W. LOSE,
Main Steet. Miilheim. Pa.

limnlM FOB AILPermanent etn-
|Hf 11U \u25a0 ploy incut giyen to energetic
WW U MM\u25a0% men tfchd women everywhere.

s3(la week and expenses paid.
Samples worth $5 and all particulars sent free.
Address at ovrco P. O. VICKERY Augusta,
Maine, pofi'tmiss this chance. Write.to-day.

3-4 A

'ges twice a year! tops cmoe
Sp<|p tS| jw 'a week and von have the

TW§gIr,gS 1* £ 'finest polished stove in
world. Far sale by all

Grocers aud Stove dealers,. 7-4t


